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IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.
The next election in Pennsylvania

will be held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-
vember.

Voters must be assessed two months
preceding the election, that is. on or be-

fore Thursday, September 4th.
Voters must have paid a state or

county tax one month preceding the
election, that is, on or before Saturday.
October 4th.

Members IVmoors lie state, county,

and city committees should eeto it that
every voter of otir party has complied
with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter ofthe privilege ofsuffrage. An
elector can swear in his vote, though h
be not assessed, bnt the neglect may
cause him much trouble.

Gold is coming in from the old coun-

try*. In New York on 10 the steamabip
Wieland, which arrived from Hamburg
brought $1,290,000 in French aud Ger-

man geld coin. The steamship Weser.
from Bremen, brought $430,000 iu for-

eign coin and tors.

The Bellefonte A',. last week
made a big blunder in giving the Maine

returns. It evidently hadn't heard the

news from Maine else it would have
known it had no victory a: all in that old
radical stronghold. The thing did no*

pan out to Blaine's figure's, did if,
neighbor ? But on your glasses an. 1
look.

The figures of Mine's election las

week are cold comfort for the repuhli
cans. In 1576 the republicans east 75,StC

votes anil the opposition 60,356 in a total

vote of r.>,!523. At tee election on
M onday the republieacs cast only about
(39,000 an J the opposition about 71.4400
in a total poll of 14 >,OOO, the largest ever
given in the state. The republicans,
therefore, liave lost nearly 7,000 votes

since IS7O, while the combined opposi-
tion have gamed 10,0W since then. This
proves not only that the changes have
Wen against the republican party but
also that the new voters have enrolled
themselves with their opponents.

Did you ever! the Lewistown GASTTI/
says Kalloch is a democrat. Why old
man, don't you know he was ? the worst

Kansas shrieker roar party ever had
and about the same time, like most of

your leaders, got into a woman scrape up
in Boston?

In Westchester county N. Y. last week

there was a sample of ?{-eedy justice. A
brace of burglars pillaged a house, es-

caped, were pursued, captured, tried and
sentenced to eight year.-' imprisonment,
and all the stages of the affair encom-
passed bat nineteen hours. There was
hardly Line here for red-tape and ifcul-
prits could always be dealt with in this
manner, there woald be much less
crime.

Woa. B. Mann baa a high opinion of
Judge Orvis, and he does not overesti-
mate the Judge at all as every citizen of
this judicial district will admit. The
Democrat closes its account of the Her-
dic trial thus:

When General Beaver bad concluded.
Judge Orvis immediately commenced
an admirable charge to the jury. Clearly
and tersely he laid down the law and
reviewed the facta with that perspicuity
that distinguishes all this able judge's
charges. It is not necessary to say any
thing to our readers iu relation to Judge
Orvis' ability or legal learning?they
know both well; but Colouel Mann re-
marked several times that he was one of
the best judges he ever tried a case be-
fore. This is a high compliment, com-
ing from man who has practiced hie
profession before some of the ablest
judges who ever sat upon the bench.

The Pittsburg Post has appeared in a
handsome new drew. It is a sterling
democratic daily, and deserves its pros
perity. It is ably striving to Barr the
state treasury against the ring thieves.

The courts ofPennsylvania never had
as many cases ofmurder and manslaugh-
ter on trial are on its trial list now.?

L >*b'trg ChrvnirU, rad.
And if this were in the south how

much loader the Chronicle and the

whole pack of radical sheets would
howl. But since it is in republican
Penn'a, a four line notice will do.

Kearney don't like the democrats,

but he does not like Grant either. A
dispatch from San Francisco, loth says,

that Kearney on Sunday in a speech

proposed to burn Grant in effigy on his

arrival in San Francisco.

When one looks over the 1 ist of rapes
committed in the south by negroes upon
white ladies, it is not surprising that a

negro should occasionally be lynched
down there. When one looks over the

history of the carpet-bagger and the in-
famies be practiced in the south, it is
only in accordance with human nature
that the southern people should look
with distrust upon the northern shark

when he goes south merely to speculate
upon ber misfortunes. Out of these facts

the blatant, hypocritical radical press

and orators of the north manufacture
their campaign hobby in denunciation
of the south in order to keep alive the
feeling ofbate.

But the reader of the news ofthe day
must also be well posted upon the rapes

committed by the negro upon white fe-

males in the north and west, and the
frequent lyncbingsconsequent?just like-

in the south. And we further know that

there is an unchecked game of robbery
and plunder in the north and west,

similar to that practiced by the carpet-
bagger in the south, but the northern

radical press raises no howl over these

deeds of violence and iniquity iu the

ilorth for that would not do to elec-
tioneer upoD, as in this case the sins arc-
all in their own ranks, and fur outnum-

ber those of the south. Neither do we

see that a negro in the north is especial
ly ioved by bis pretended radical friends
for those have not yet made a single
African a senator, or congressman, or a

legislator, or even given him a county

o^tice.
O, ye hypocrites!

ThurmaD, in bis Columbus
Aeech, responded to the boast of the re-

publicans about specie payments. He

showed that there is no such thing as
resumption in the true sense. No one
plays specie. There is none in circula-
tipn but trade dollars and subsidiary
coins. The three hundred and forty six
millions of greenbacks stih rema.a in

existence, not a dollar of the, havi-g

been cancelled or redeemed. It is, there-
fore, absurd, as Senator Thuruian shows

to boast of that which box not been ac-
complished There will be specie pay-
ments when the issues of the govern-

iment are nut in process of redemption,
and not till then.

77/ ft SPLIT IS SMW lORK
As we ndicated in last week's Rxrou-

tkr. the democratic state conventipn of
Now Yoik, resulted in a split. If the

withdrawal of the Tammany faction may
he dignified as a split, Tammany

threatened all along to bolt, ifGov. Rob-

inson would be renominated. When

the convention met, Robinson bad a

majority of 12 delegates in the conven-
tion over all, including Tammanyites on
Ist ballot. When Tammany tound this

to Ims the situation its delegates with-

drew before the laHoting commenced,

and met in another hall in Syracuse and
nominated the John Kellev. the Tam-
many chief, for governor.

In the regular convention Robinson;

was nominated for re-election on first

ballot and the nomination made unani-

mous. tiov. Robinson was a good offi-

cer and is popular with the people of all
parties in New York, and will get many

republican votes, but the Tatutuauy fac-

tion are opposed to him because he re-

moved some of the Taminativ mem tors

from office; and because that faction
could not dictate to the assembled de-
mocracy of the state, they have set up

f<r themselves ami threaten to defeat

Robinson and elect Conkling's man Cor-

nell by running John Kellev. Wheth-

er Tammany can control votes enough
to defeat Robinson, remains to bo MM

j The World hoots at the idea of Tauima-
I iivbeing able to defeat the regulardeui-
. erratic nominee, and claims enough
honest republican votes to make up for

I Robinson w hat the troublesome Tatnma-
nv faction may take from him.

But the republicans in Nt-w York ul*o

have an unpleasantness, though without
two candidates t'onklmg had t'ornell
nomiua'od for governor to spite Hayes
and tin. administration for removing

hitu from the collectorship. Hence the

llay i - republicans look shy at t'onkling's
nominee and will no doubt give Mrs

Spragties beau a juiet dig when ihe elec-
tion comes around, by gtvtug Cornell
the cold shoulder.

Things are a little inharmonious in

both parties in New York, with this dif-

f< renoe ?in the democratic party the
Tarumanyitee are making an open tight,
while in the repnhlicau party the Hayes
wing is fighting (Tinkling under enter

Since the bolt ex-governor Hoffman, a
Tammany sachem and other of the

prominent leaders, have come out for
the regular ticket. Later still?two

more members of the Tammany general
committee have resigned, and go for
Robinson. The indications arc for more
to follow.

no n THE XEXT PRESIDE*' )

V.l V REST OX VOTE OF OXE MAX.

A Washington special says: If it
? proTes to he correct, as reported by tele-
> graph, that the California Republicans

have elected all four, or even three,
members ofCongress from that State, it
may have a most important bearing on
the Presidency. If the people should

j fail to elect, and the election should be
throw n into the House of Representa-
tives, and the delegations remain as at
present constituted, then one man, Do
La Matyr of Indiana, would hare it in
his power to dictate the President of the
United .States. Each State has one vote,

and as at present constituted in their
representation eighteen would vote fur

j- the Democratic candidate. These are
Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida,

f Georgia, Kentucky. Louisiana, Mary-
, land, Mississippi, Missouri, North Caro-

lina, Ohio, Oregon, Sonth Carolina,
Texas, Virginia and West Virginia. The
following 19 States have a majority of

I Republicans in their delegations, viz:
. California, Colorado, Connecticut, Illi-

j nois, lowa, Kansas, Maine, Maasachu-
, setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,

t Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
. New York, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island,

, Vermont and Wisconsin. The Indiana
. delegation has six Democrats and six

Republicans, while Mr. De La Matyr is a
sort of a free lance, lu the event of the
election going to the House the result
would depend on his vote. Should he
vote with the Republicans that party-
would have the required majority to
elect their candidate, for they would
have twenty States. Should he vote
with Hit Democrats there would he a

tie, and consequently no election by the
House. It would then devolve on the
ccnate to elect a Vice President, who
would become President. The Senate
being Democratic, there would lie a
Democratic President, as a matter of
course, should the election fall to that
body. The election in Californa?as-
e lining that four Republicans have been
elected?also decreases the Democratic
majority in the House. At the last see
toon there was a membership of 257, of
which 145 were classed as Democrats,
ll'ti a* Republicans and 1G as Greenback-
ere, but of the Greeubackers six always
voted with the Democrats on strict par-
ty questions, six with the Republicans,
while the other five sometimes voted
one way and sometimes another, hut
their proclivities are Republican. There
were therefore, on all party questions,
151 Democrats, 131 Republicans and five
Greenbackere, giving a Democratic ma-

jority of fifteen over all. Add the four
members just elected in California to
the Republican column, and the liemot
crats still have a majority of eleven
over all. To make the full complement

of 293 members, elections are going to
be held to fill vacancies in the Fifth
lowa and twelfth New York Districts. If
these Districts should elect Republicans
as they did last year, the Democrats
would still have a majority of nine over
all opposition. This is not a very big
margin, but it is enough forall practical
purposes ifmembers will uttend to their

business.

REI'VBLICAX B I'LL-DOZING.

A correspondent of the IJrrald gives a

sample of the kind of bull-dozing used 1
in Maine by the republicans to carry the 1
election. It is similar to their tactics in
Massachusetts, the evidence of which
we printed in the REPORTER week before

last. In Maine, the correspondent says,

not all the votes which were cast for

Davis were secured from love ofthe re- (
ptfblican cause or admiration of an hon*
est dollar, or party prejudice or fear of ,
democratic ascendancy. It is a shame ,
to be obliged to record that there was

much bull-dozing of a "civilized sort"

resorted to by wealthy firms and rich
corporations and manufacturing estah- 1
lishments upon their poor employes. 1
Many workmen wete discharged for '
avowing their purpose to vote the green- J
back ticket. Many cases of this uatnre

can be named to the shame of the State

and our New England civilization. Then
the votes of many artny and navy pen-

sioners were influenced by threats of the
examining surgeons and others that if

they did not vote the republican tirket

their pentions should be withdrawn. ,
This iisgr ..cful appliance is thought to ,
1 :.ve added materially to the vote for i
Davi3. The starch of Congressional
committees for cases of bull-dozing and 1

intimidating; voters would be promptly |
rewarded by a visit t > Maine. It would

Iseem that Congress should take some
notice ot the threats made to the disabled
defenders of the union, and it is under-

stood that the case of one pensioner in

Oxford county who was cut off on ac-

count of joining the greenback party,

will he presented before Congress euily

In the next session.

The IT, ."</ expresses the Rtrouvim.'s

?entlmeuta in this 1 very misdeed or

outrage which occurs in the Southern
States, no matter what its nature may to

every get of murder or arson or burglaiy

or counterfeiting or mail rohl ery every

illicit distillatiou ol whiskey and every

illicit declaration of love, every evasion

of the customs law s, every fet. ory. eve-

ry ease of cruelty to men or animals,

every bankruptcy, eviry display of a

shot-gun, is caught up, labelled as a

specimen of the true nature of"the solid
South,' and trumpeted throughout the

length and breadth of the laud as a

crime against the "nation" and as the
begturiing of a hellish contrivance to

transform the I'mon into a "league

because the lugrocs are illiterate ami

poor arid pav no taxes the South is de-

nounced. Because Uie whites own laiul

aud want rent for it the S iuth is dciroun

ced. The verv men and women inNew
York who have banished the negro
from their own households as being
ueither so honest nor so pretty to look

at as white servants, join in the hue aud

crv against the South because hi thai

port of the country the African ha- not

yet succeeded iu changing the skin

which they themselves impute t > hm

as a scandal when he comes iu tlu-.r

way at the North. Ike Legislature of

powerful Northern States literally vie

with uuo another in enacting arbitral)

and repressive law.-, against "trauips

The Northern press applauds the North-
: ern farmer who arms himself and his

' family and makes his own law against
the idle vagrants ofthe N rth. But the

j North will tolerate no attempts at self-

protection by the Southern planter ami

i his white family against the African

"tramp" who infeatx Southern highway*
auJ terrifies Southern homes. The theo-
ries of government and of indmtual
conduct prescribed by Northern stal-

wart* for Southern application would

practically place everybody who is in-
dustrious and well-behaved at thes uilh
at the mercy ofevery I ly who is idle
and vicious.

We are feeding the hungry. On lu-'.
Saturday we exported to Europe from
New York alone two hundred thousand
bushels of grain, twenty thousands bar-
rel* and bags of dour, twenty-five hun-
dred bales of cotton and thousands of
tons ofmeats, cheese, hatter and oiher
provisions.

A XORTIIEAST PASSAGE EOL'XD

At length that old dream of maritime
explorers-a Northeast passage ha-
been discovered, thanks to favorable
weatber ami Swedish pluck. The Dutch
English and Russians have ail tried un-
successfully for centuries to roast along
Northern Asia. At first the fabulou-
stories of Indian wealth and luxuries
caused many a daring -ailor to risk his
life in the Northern seas. Rut the s'. irv

was always the MUUV?long years uf
; -torm-bound imprisonment or death
among icebergs, latterly, a more scien-
tific interest has been attached t < the
search for the Northeast passage, and
with the facilities which modern inven-
tions lend to navigation, many of the
dangers of life in high latitudes arc
avoided.

On the Fourth of July. IS7S, Prof
Nordenskjold, a Swedish scientist,
known as a daring Spitsbergen voyager,
sailed from Gothenburg. In four day*
they reache t the N.-rwegian island l
Tromsoe, where a -apply of fure and
foosl was obtained. Their steamer, the
Vega, was joined by the Lena, ami their
dangerous cruise began The Kara Sea,
so much dreaded by explorers, was found
to he free of ice. With comparatively
little trouble Tsejdekin, the extreme
northern point of Asia, was reached
about the middle <>f August, and the ex-
pedition anchored at the mouth of the
Lena River August 20th. Progress front
this point was slow and dangerous, and
the last of heptemlier the vessels were
imprisoned near a Schuktcbi settlement
in Kolintsehm Bay, where they winter-
ed, being a mile from land. I'uring the
shortest day the sun was above the hor-
izon le-s than three hour*, and then
only the upper rim was visible. The
trites on iand were hospitable, and sup-
plied them with Iwarand reindeer men'
Intense cold as low as 37 below Fahren-
heit was experienced. The ice did not
break up until July IS last, when thev
steamed unhindered to Behring'-
strait, and reached Japan on the Dud
inst.

Much information interesting to
scientists was obtained during the trip,
but the general public will be more cu-
rious to learn what Prof. Nordenskjold
has to-ay about'he utility of the pas
sage discovered by him. He says : "I
think the voyage from Europe to Asia
by Behring's Strait is certain aud safe,
with very little more experience of nav-
igation in the Northern seas. From Ja-
pan to the mouth of the I-enn River
there are no difficulties in the proper
season for experienced sailors. The
la-na River taps Central Siberia, end a
large prospective trade can readily be
developed."

Ex-Governor Hoffman resigned his
office of sachem of the Tammany socie-
ty in a letter addressed to Augustus
Schell, grand sachem, in which he says.
"It is my purpose to support the demo-
cratic state ticket headed by Governor
Lucius Robinson.

~ -\u2666 .

"TO ATCHEAP ENCYCLOPAEDIA."
Volume 1 of trio now "Library of Uni

' verbal Knowledge'' i. issued* September
20th. It contain* 73C pages of -mall but
clear and beautiful type, handsomely
printed on good paper, and i- neatly and
strongly bound in cloth, half inorocco and
half Russia, at 50 cents, 75 cent", and $1 00
per volume Thesucceding volumes will
appear about two each month, till the 'JO
volumes completing ibo work are issued.
.Specimen volumes- are sent to any part of
the United States 110 i onts oxtra for pest-
age). with privilege ofreturn after 10 days
examination Special terms are offered to
early subscribers and to clubs, ot which
full particulars are sent tree on request tex-
tile publishers, the A MKHICAN BOOK EX-
??(IAXOK, 56 Beekman street. New York

That a|< mpleta Encyclopedia, first
class in character, and containing more

matter llimi any berclofcrs publohed in

this country at any price, should be made
and sold for the trifling sum of $lO 00.
seems so extraordinary, thai many who

wish it may be true, are very naturally
incredulous. The same hou-e publish a
Urge list ol standard works, all at similar-
ly low prices, and the presence of some of
them already in the hands of hundtrds of
thousands ef lovers of good books in all
parts of the laud, is naturally rapidly
transforming the incredulous into patrons
and enthusiastic friends of the enterprise
No mystery is made about the cause of the
low prices?they are the reduced cost u<
manufacture to about one half what it wa-

il few years ago. the method of sale direct
to the purchaser, saving him the large

commissions commonly paid to agent- and
dealers, and a very iarge sale. It j.- worth
the cost of a postal card to fee their cata-

logue.

ltenova has the scarlet foyer.

Potatoes 20 cents in Lock Liaven.
Seven acres of land in Mercer county

J ielded 150 bushels of wheat ?EX
Pooh ! we know 17 acres in Centre co.,

pood land, that did not yield the seed ;
now beat that. But wait until next bar
vest, then old Centre 'II brag.

Henry Alorett killed bis wife and fatal-
'.v wounded hcr'paramour ut Hudson, N.

THE cooler or t rnrsiPKM
coxanixs. ht.

Vlthough 1110 prfucnl indication* My\u25a0*i
the Now York N i, do not warrant the 111

belief that there will lie a failure next v '
year to elect a I'reaiilont by the people,
still tinoh a contingency, arising from
the disturbed state of the two groat par-
tiea, is not to he shut out of view entire-

-1 jr. It is the part of practical wislotu to p
proviile for all the chances that human ,
foresight can take in. The situation if g

matte peculiarly interest nip' by the fact *<

that eh.uihl theele tion he thrown into!t>
the House of Itcpresentatlvea, the at-
most equal strength of the Republican- *

ami the Dem icrata -lender* the n-nlt 11

m.wt uncertain, ami heyoml the pro-
*

photic skill of the experienced politi-t
cian.

Itmay, indeed, he said that in such (
an event an accident might determine ?
the election in favor ofone side or the ,
Other, or prevent any election at all. As r

tiie Mate delegations now -tand n Ton- t>

grtwe, there are nineteen Republican, *<

including ( aliforuia, and eighteen Ib'in- I
ocrwtic. Indiana is held in the grip of 11
Mr lv I.a Matyr, National, the Reptih 1

lu-ans and the IVmocrats having each *
s \ members If Mr Drill, Republican,
stiouhl not he unseated, as Is expected, t
then, of course, the vote of the State
would he lit the hands of Mr. Lis l.u ,

Maty r. and he could name the President

supposing no other changea to occur. . ,
Hut there arc several States whereat

death, a resignation, or other causes t
might materially affect the ivmi t. The t
delegation of Maine ;s made lip of three '
Uepuhlicans and two 11 recti back ere. It *
there should be a vacancy in one of the 1
Republican seats, to he filled by a

iircenhacker. tiie vote ofthe State would
lie radically changed. In Connecticut
the delegation stands three Rwpnbli< ans
and one lieinocrat, or just the reverse ,
of the case in the lust Congress, when ,
the liemocrats had three members and .
the Republicans one. The loss of one .
Republican representative would leave
the State with nit a VMte. New Jersey >
is likewise reversed from the last Con- '

gross, and lias four Rcpul licaiis to three

liemocrats One gam to the latter

would throw the State into the IVnio-l
cratic column. The delegation from,
Ohio is < omfx'M'd i f eleven Ih-mc ra's

and nine Republicans A gain of > :.e

Republican would tie the State Oregon

hu: a single Democratic member, uud

his loss would give the Republicans a

ma ority of Slatt \u25a0- on the 1 Ttlic x

isUng coudilion of parties.
These live States are all eajwsed U>

casualties wdiich might suddenly alter

their (tolitical complexion at.d deter-

mine the Presidency contrary t > gener-

r al expectation. In regard to tiie sug-

gested contingency, the Constitution

prescribes the mode of prove* ling as

follows

"The p< ron having the greatest uuui-

. her of votes for President shall be the

i President, if such number be n majority
of the whole number of electors appoint-
ed , and ifno j>ert>on liavc such majority

, then froui the persons luiviug tiie high-
i est numbers, not exceeding three, on

1 the list of those voted for as President,
the House of Representatives shall

r choose immediately, tiv I allot, the Presi-
dent, Rut iu choosing the Prt-sidt-nl,
shall he taken by but*-, the represen-

tation from each Slate having one vote
a quorum for this pnrj >mj shall consist
of a member, or menilwrs from two-

I thirds of the Mate. and a majority of all

I the States shall be neceewary to a choice.
; And if the Mouse of Representatives
shall not cho.'se a President, whenever

1 ttie right of choice shall devolve upon
them, before llic itfi dav of March next

following, then the Vice-President -hall

act as President, Us in the case of the

death or other constitutional disability
of the President."

We have thus seen how, iu case the
! people fail to elect, the House can make

a President. It now remains to be shown
what the next stage would be if the
House should follow the example of Un-

people and fail to choose a P-csident.

I The Vice-President then be ones an
important character, and in the suppos-
ed case, as be would run on the tame

ticket with the candidate for President,

lie would also fail of an election. In
such a a-e. the bc-a'e would have t<>

elpct, and this is t! e mode pres ribed by
the organic law :

"The person having the greatest num-
ber of yote-a* Vice Pn sident shall hi

tiie Vice-President, if such number I e a

majority of the wliole number of elec-
tors appointed, and if no person have a

majority, then from the two highest
uumbers on the list tl e Senate shall

choose the Vice-President; a quorum for '
the purpose shall consist of two thirds
of the whole number of Senators, anil a

majority of the whole number shall be ,
necessary to a choice." ,

The I 'emoerats have a clear majority ,
of live iii the Senate over ail opposition. ,
Besides this elective power they have 1
eighteen State*. The Republicans have <
thirteen, and seven are divided.

THURMAN THUNDERS.
HE 1> IN PKKKECT ACCORD WITH

(.EN rItAi. KWING.

A Speech which will isturb the Di
geation of Republican Politicians

?Cruelty, Fraud and Lor-
ruption in the Kxeru-

tion of the Federal
Elactioo Laws,

Columbus, Ohio, September 7 ?Senator
Thurmaji'* opening speech in Columbus
last night, delivered to an immense audi-
once at the city hall, will turn out to bo the
most influential utterance of the cam-
paign. 11 was not :i slump speech ; indeed
the senator at tlie conclusion explained
that be had trie 1 to spsak as if every one

who heard him wit* a statesman hut it *?

full >f strong meat that will disturb the di-
gestion of politicians all over the country

for some days The major part of the ad-
dress was devoted to n review and denuri
elation ot the republican election and nat-

ural .nation laws and their operation, espec-
ially in the < ity of New York he stand
taken by the democratic inem be "t emi-

gres* Jurin.' tlieextia *e--i -n w i * urd>
defended, and >nator Fhurman endea*
ored, with all Ills might, to project the is

sue- then raised into the prr-ent fore-
ground It was not until the close of hi-
speech that he turned to tin* subje< t <t re

sumption He denied that theie had been
an a-tual return to specie payments, rid
milting that greenbacks are a! par with
gold, dwelling on the business miseries
which attend the rise to par, and contend-
ing it wa* not the resumption act, but bus-
iness impetus, which made the near flnan-
eial,<ondition practical. Senator Thur
man roused the audience to applause by j
saying that the rumors of difference be-
tween himself and General Kwing were

wholly unfound"d ; that General Kwing

was the regular democratic nominee for|
governor; that he (Mr Thurnmn) would i
do nil he could to elect him, and that Ire
hoped every democrat in the state would j
do the same.

Speaking of state rights lie said that ac-
cording to the highest authority, the right*
of the states are as indestructible, if our
system ofgovernment be proaerved. a* arc
thu rights of the federal government; that
the one is just as sacrod as tho other, and
'nut ho who assails tho plain rights of tho
fcta-esio just as iuucli au enemy of our s>ya-

'? n of free institution* n ho who t
' e JUst | iiwors >f the fedot al g> tl munt'

I itdeed, so sensitive upon this subject w cru u
unr forefathers that within lon than two ii
yeat > alter the organisation of our federal i n
government leu article* of amendment tOjl
Urn constitution wore adopted, every one r
o,' which was intended to limit lh, powers
iir the possible pretensions of that govern*
mont. The high tariff protectionists and
the seekers of subsidies alike desire a gov- J
ornment of altn.'s! unlimited power, to
gialify tlinir wishes and foster their't
schemes In awrd alina.t or quite every i
form of i onreiitratej wealth, except real, (
estate, desire- by construction or other*!
wt-a to add us \ powers to the already tre-j'
inendous i "ioti po -e .-! by the nation*!

government. Ho not understand me es;
-svlng that every man of wealth desires
the annihilation <f the state governments
or their pra< ttcal overthrow There are '
thousands upon thousands of such men '
who are intelligent enough Io lor that tiie
preservation ofth> rigid- of the state, is!
(?>M'hti.l to the luaintri.ai cn of freedom
and prosperity and is < lie ol tli© greatest
>ateguards that can tu> conceived of the
I ruon llseil Hut on tiie otlier hand 1
irmr thai there ar thousands and tens of.
ihou-aiids of men iu this country who
would prefer even a hunted monarchy to
the form of government under which we
live t hey do not believe in the rule of
the people , [),. v ,| ?t. t |>, ]iev e in m IVcT-
-a Suffrage; they <|o not believe ill thej
' gl'ts of the state., but llie> do helleve in I
ti ot.g contrail.ed gevernineiit. backed by!

1 standing army, and pre.ided overov rul-
??d by a chief magistrate chosen tor a long'
term or even tor life On the subject ef
the army at the polls, bo-aid in !B>s thr !

| radical leaders resolved to overthrow civil'
g vcrnmei tin the math, and to divide that

! portion of.the republic it to military de-1
!<artments. !? be ruled by 1 la generals oft
\u25a0he army, and to permit n election*, tin-J

1 1© sanctioned by those generals and su-1
j pet-vised by them Then ibis law author ;

eing the use of the army at the polls was!
fir-1 ilis cted. llow it w ?>- exec .'.ed is n- a '

luattel of history" lis professed object!
was to prt-ter, e tie peace, its practical ep-1
eration wa. t disturb the peace. After!
insisting that there was no justice in such!
a -ystem he look up lh. naturaiixalion and.
elrction laws He condemned the ri-pub-j
0 an | -liry in this regard, saying, "llav-j

ioig failed to destroy naturaiixalion by the;
jbillto whnb I have referred, thejr n w'
'\u25baeel, by a corrupt at. i tyrannical cxecu-
!li n of the ejei tion laws, to throw every]
possible obstacle in the way of the nalur-i
.slued cit ten's right to vote. The purpose|
'-O thus use election laws disclosed itself]
the moment the substitute bill of which 1
uavc spok< n was defeated. Lie then de-j
nounccd in detail the cruelty, fraud and
\u25a0 orruption practised in the administration

\u25a0f the federal ?! ctioa laws

ON CONK LINO.

. Ihe Glut Bulldozer a Pictured by
Oath's Pen.

?I. A T. is Cincinnati Kuquiivr.l
? ? ? 1 uus til Ret übhean ) arty has

? been weakened in New York from yearte
? year, although Mr Conk ing ha-, constant-

ly risen, and he now L IJs th e Senator-
!ship for the third term, with a diminishing
psirly > in>tiluenc\ lie appears t ? have
iccepted tiie fact that li< is unpopular and
can not he popular, and hath* rcfore bate*
men who rc.eive praise of toe voluntary

' supt orl cf their feilow-cilixer.s.
no rxxas

'll rule . fbis life is to allow no poer,
'.noeqj.'. Ho is as crafty and domineer-

ing as tl t young Agustus, who consented
' r a .'.i " win eto d;\ nie the werld with
AlitIn - y ar.d Lepidusand th< r< ughly ex-
fi-mii.i.Ud h '. at last Mr Conkiing
.-.as had fui. c ntr \u25a0! #f the Senatorial pat-

_ r : age ofthe l"ti a D.atrict. AH the Fed-
, era) positions are Cited with his lickspit-

tle* Iho ard a 'udge whom he had ap-

-1 :tel t> t el> -,r t Ben. h cflhi- Unite.;
-*r*t.-* exprea* the view the other day,

| that t'o- Wlo g !..! l r.-n tl.u k with Mr-.
Spr.gue beyond the boundaries of right

snd law, but still it woy J set hint up in

thi Cslalr, as tl.e people Would say he was

a fine hull Here was a mau administer-
ing the lawt of b.s country over nearly

' half of the area of a great Male, exclaim-
i ing that the adultery with the wife of a

friend was a high talent We need go tie

i further to kn.-w what rt ef people Cenk-
iir.g appoint* t\u25a0 the lower office, when be
uia.e* such men J lug. ? At the same

lime, anu-ng hi. follow ii g are some men
of go* d social belonging*, like the late
Wiliiani Ort.-n and voting Cornell, hi*

present candidate for G vurnor. Orion,

however, wa accustomed to i.-ok for ma-

tership, having been a pia.n book-seller,

hard up for mot of hi* life Ue also had
a great part to p ay in the laws affecting

icVgraphj. and knew that Conkiii g was a

man to be > out ilialed.
Cornell having n wealthy father wa-.

li*lied for by C onkiing w.th a burnishedi
I**- . !

Itmay be alsoaaid in C,inkling s far -r j
that a i <*n he incurs an obligation he is

apt to discharge it. hut always at the ex-
pense of the United Slate* lie regards;

\u25a0fficial patronage which by perversion of.

jour system ha* got into the hands of Sena-1
tors, a* his personal quitreot and frudali

right. Ilesluckto (irant thro.igh thick;
a- d thin becau-" Grant gavp him thej
wholo of the patronage of this State.j
Knowing that Tom Murphy it still thick
with Grant be -till tolerate that genial
hanger-on.

cosaLiso'# ris-ru.vE*-

i In such a houce a* 1 have described, sit-
uated on the most beautiful street ofVtica
?a street paved with concrete and lined i
with beds of grass and double rows of

? hade tree*?Conkiing only lacked the de- ;

vout spirit, tho sense of duty gratitude to;

heaven and those around bim to hare been

a much-envied man. But his restless and
uncorlian and voluptuous nature is ever

lashing itself within the confines of bis

home* like some monk in his cell who ri
Rf.R from the Scripture t > do self-flagella-

tions. He has no repose in his nature, and

the sight of a beautiful woman, of a high-

minded rival, of a daughter just building

into the conception of love, give liim no 1
happiness, but rather arou-e the hateful {
antagonism* ofhis character He not on-

ly re-ents those things aimed at hitiiclf,
but tiling* in general that do not promote 1
hi* pride or momentary convenience As
one of bis parasites * id tome, "He ha* an

unholy pride" What is wor-than pride'
except impiounne-s ?

Forgiveness i* whollyalien to hi* spirit i 1
lie make* it a mutter of regard that he

lis* n ? u*e f'T a man who lis* di-app linted '

hiut
ii e yp-w of hi* nature i ? r'ifleial He'

i* neither a man of cn "eg" oftruib, nor i,
of honor Vet h would have it appear
that lie lives in the circle of those virtue*' 1
an ! g vern* the world strictly by them j.
1 recollect hearing him once sav that a

cerin n thing was outside the "forum and \u25a0
<lom tin of lienor.' Yet I have lived to'j
see thi* man. so gofid at phraxes sneak i
into a gentleman's house, supposing him'i
to bo absent, and court his wife in the!'
presence of her four children. Conkiing

i< little mora than a Northera slave-driv-

er Even supposing his amusements to lie j
what hi* friend* claim, they bespeak-bin j|
brutality. He is a boxer, a good shot with ,
a pi-tol, an in*ulter and vindictive Aro'J
these tho qualities for a leader of North*! Jj
ern society? Or are they not identical|
W'lh tho qualities which underlie the? r
"Mississippi plan" and the shot-gun poli-j
ry ? But it i most probably a sly assump- j|
tion on his part that ho can either ahoot a ]

pietol or stand up against any determined j
pugilist. He ha* had two or three occa-j"
lions of Into to dovelope on that idea, n
Lamar levflcd at him ono of tho bitterest c

leniences ever ulterod ia the Senate, tliat v
the insult ho had given Conkiing was such *

ss "no good man would deserve and no*

brave man would wear." Repelled likejn
x shuttlecock frout a battledore, he was in

turn kicked out from fipraffuo't h"Uis at
Niri.xar.tctt. and halt likely to haya an
unhappy time hereafter with ona (inomy j
in Ilia Sonata anil another out on tho buil- j
no circle. Ifho Jon* not kick a itnall

1 hoy luiim of ihvta ilayt ho will have no J
? reputation loft.

4 ? rant liitx lrlt China for Han Fran-
ciaco, anrl Tom Hcotf has got home.

, Tom may now feel like saying g<-
ahead with the lVnnsvallcy road.

Buffering Woman. There ia hut
very small proportion of the women
of this nation that do not Buffer front
some of tho disease for which Kid*
neyWort i a apecilic. When the
bowels have become costive, headache

,
toi unfits, Kulueyaout of fix, or pilea

, ditr. a. take a package, and it* won*
, derful tonic and renovating power will
, cure \ou nml give new life. <

The pay roll for the Pennsylvania
1 , railroad nt Altoona amounts to flOO,*

( of families are clothed and fed

f' Five I"Thigh countaius who mowed
out to lowa fifteen years ago have
been killed hy wolves iu that state.

A Moifreesboro, Tennessee, darkey
is 103 years old. He haa juat married
hi* seventh wife, who is 32. There
are t went vseven of Ina children left

y to hies* his tiecliniug years.
Ifthere is auything iu the 'survis

* val of the fittest' Dr. Hull's Baltimore
f Pill* must be 'counted in'; tbev have
' lived long and do better work tban ev*

1\u25a0 or.

Ou the popular vote the republi*
C can party is ina minority in both
. Maine and California. The first pave

Hayes n majority of over 10,000 and
the last about 0,000 The stalwart

> bowl about the south doecn't seem to

\u25a0 add strength to the republican party.

Ban Francisco, Bept 3.?The Ku-
r< ka stage coach sn> stopped above
Nevada City on Monday by two

j masked tiioa, the cypress hag taken
and the passengers made to stand up

.
in the road, delivering their personal.

J property. Win. F. Cummings, a|
, hunker of Moore's Flat, resisted the
?

robbers when they attempted to take
t a gold be r belonging to him, and was
,

shot thrAugh the head and instantly
r

killed, A large force are now search*
, ing the country for the highwaymen,
j Curnm mgs was a son of Col. Wm.
.

Cumn tings of Mifflinoouuty. Pa.

ibe Paris Jiulletin (let Halite says
n ; tbe first threshings in the-west and

nor thwest of France show a very poor
iyield both in quantity and quality, so
there is no set-off to the bad results in
ibe southwest, east and centre.

) Though Frauoe will not have to pur-

ichase abroad so largely as last year,
he will require 15,000,000 or 20,000,-

~ 000 hectolitres, and must buy it al*
<v roost exclusively in America, in com"

[. petition with Kngland, Holland, Bel*
r- L'ium, Italy and Spain. The maiie
g 1cop has failed in most of the districts
ain Koumania. The yield in Walla
J chia is especially small.

Kidney-Wort?the only known
- remedy acting at the same time ou the

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

; IMPORTANT TO HUNTERS.
j j Now that the hunting season has
. fairly opened, the following informa-
. lion, compiled from the game laws,

g will Iw fouud to be of interest. In
. order to avoid trouble, gunners should
* cut this out for ready reference during
- the shooting season .

* Squirrels?September Ito January 1
i Rabbits ?October 15 to January 1.

Wild duck and geese ?September
1 to May 15

1 Wild turkeys?October 15 to Jan-
n uarv 1.
* Upland or grass plover?July 15
*

to January 1.
1 RutH'-d grouse, pheasant or pinna*
' ted grouse ?October 1 to January 1,

Woodcock?July 4 to January 1.
1 or Virginia partridge?Octo-

ber 15 to January 1.
Deer ?October 1 to December 16,
It is unlawful to shoot at any time

a nightbawk, whippoorwill, sparrow,
ihtusb, martin, lark, finch, chimney
swallow, barn swallow, woodpecker,
flicker, robin, oriole, red or cardinal
tiird, cedar bird, tauager, cat bird.

I blue bird,or any insectivorous bird
. under a penalty of five dollars each,
or to destrov their cegsor nests under
a penalty of tea dollars for each of-
:cti c. A trap, net, snare, or torch*
ight cannot l>e u*ed in taking wild

turkeys, ruffed grouse, pheasant, par-
tridge or woodcock, or rail or reed;
bird or pinnated grouse under a pen-'
a!lv of ten dollars for each offense.

: Camphor Milk cure* headache and ncu-
j ralgi*.
!Camphor Milk cure* rheumtlism and

lattu* hack.
[Camphor Milk cure* cut*, bruise* and

l burns
Camphor Milk costs ct.; 6 bottles 51.
Sold by J I>. Murray. Centre Hall.

K F. Kunkefa Hitler Wiue of Iron
It has never been known to fail in tbe i

. urc of weakness attended with symptoms,
indisposition loejertion, lot* of memory, j
difficulty of breathing, weakness, horror'
\u25a0if disease, weak, nervous trembling,
dreadful horror of death, night sweats,,
cold feet, weaknes*, dimnes of vision, j
languor, universal lassitude of the muscu*

lar system, enormous aDpetile. with dys- 1
peptic symptom*, hot hand*, flushing of
' he body, dryness of tbo skin, pallid coun-
lenance and eruptions on the face, puri-
fying the blood, pain in the back, beavi
ties, of the eyelids, frequent black spots
flying before the eyes, with suffusion and!
loss of eight, want of attention, Jtc .Soldi
only in $1 00 bottles or si* bottles for $.r >.

Get it of your druggist. If he has it not,!
send to proprietor. K K Kunkel, 2.W N. 1
Ninth M. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice freeij
send three-ceni stamp

WORMS WORMS WORMS.
K. F Kunkel'* Worm Syrup never fails

'io destroy l*in. Seal, and Stomach
Worms. lr. Kunkel, the only success-
ful physician who removes Tapo \N orm in
two hour*, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teaches if
Tape Worms bo rem >ved all other worms

\u25a0an lie readily destroyed. Advice at of-
floe and store, free I'lie doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms.

iTh u-ands a*e dying daily, with worms,
ind d ? nut know it. FiU. spasms, cramps,

|choking and uffocatlon, sallow complex-
i,n. cir les around the eyes, swelling and

1 liain in the -tomach, restless at night.
|gn i ling of the teeth, picking at the nose,

rough, fever, itching at the seat, hoad
ct \u25a0 foul breath, the patient grows pale

.ml thin tickling and irritation In the an

j these symptom*, and more, come

I trom worm* fc K Kunkel'* Worm Myr
up never lails t' remove them. Price
51 (Kt per bottle, or si* bottle* for $5 00.
For i'ape Worm, writo and consult the

| Doctor i For all other*, buy of your drug

I gist the Worm Syrup and if ho has it not.

i send to Dr. E F Kunkel, ->'J N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia. Pa Advice by

1mail, free ; send throe-cont stamp.

jlTjuUt
Do You Fee! Rati?

l anguid. I>e|.rsed In Spirit. Chills. >?? *?"
Headache, Pain In the shoulders or back. Uuiineea.
Hosted Tongue. Kerer and Ague. nd out of aorte

generalls * Nature la telling sou t hat sour hirer I.

fallingto do Ha work and the eecreUpa.of the astm
are being tb.owo hack Intothe blood . dangerous re
?till- ellifollow unleee sou act promptlj, lake Set
lerV Urer flllast once 11.,.,. Pltle ere a standard
remedj liar. been long In use and n bights rooom-
m.nded Sass lr. Oakles. of IJeUott, Mich. Set
l.r. I.lrer Pitta are admlrabls calculated for hllllou.
climates " Audrew Sarrer. of Joltet, Ills., ays A
frtoiil raoomoModod thtnie of your Ltr 1 Ills. n
xftxr U'limtwo box oa ofthorn I ontiroly curod of

*r*ro xiixck of lltxrcomplaint." *or axle by xl)

l>rtiKUU Price BoOßta
It. if HELLERS A DO., Prop'ra. PltUbnrg Px.

A Search Warrant
allow, an officer to go through )Jr house from collar
to garret, and Undse,'a tilood Searcher Itwarranted
logo through sour sy.tem from top to toe son d?"®

out all blood diseases lu cures srs wonderful and
certttled to hs doctors, prsachsra gad people.

Scrolula, Mercurtsl lll.raMS, KrsslpeUs, Tetter. VJJ-
cere In the bungs or on the Skin. Bolls, Pimples, Ac.,

we warrant It to cure It le Prehr Vegetable Com-

pound and powerful Tonic. For salohs all Druggists.

Set* tbxi wur Diuio is on the bottom of tu vrrxpper.

K K Setters A 00., Vrop're. Pittsburgh, rg.
i'vt tuts P J . l> Murrey. Wui: Ukß- "

HIHIHIIIIsmt HU.
A CORDIAL INVITATION

I H EXTENDED BY

STKAWBKIDOK & ( LOTH IKIR
To their many Centre County friends to visit their

GtfKAT BUY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
during the roiitiuuauce of the State Fair, to lie held iu this eity, from September Bth to the 20th.

We shall daily place an exhibition

NKW THI NGB IN _ __

NK W THINGSIN STLKS,
NR W Tf!INGS IN A rrtTTLTO
NEW THINGS IN SATINS,

NKW TH INGB IN
NKW Til1 NOft IN VELVETS,

NKW THING* IN
nkw things in Dress Goods,

NEW THINGS IN ,

new thinob in Blaok Goods,
NEW THINGS IN T. .

MEW THINGS IN HoiSCl'y
A * D

NEW THINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
?XLBCI til I* tl Eol-I at Of* OWM BL'TEM.

Ths attraction* ws shall offsr cannot lail iu be of a* much interest u> every lady as the exhibits si the State Pair.
We respectfully invite attention to our importation of

DURABLEBLACKSILKS,
Made especially to meet the wants oi the season ; WARRANTED NOT TO CRACK OR CUT.

We Reeomm<nd

Our One Dollar Black Silk
FOB SOLIDITY OF WEAR.

\u25a0' Thay are so spun as to avoid wearing shiny under fair u.age

TAPIMSSIERB BLACK SILKS , PONSOITB BLACK SILKS. BLACK 8 ATIN DUCHESS*
Velvet Ktoi-h, t> qualities , S;ft iikblnA Ht arK SM ATIVgD TSn

BKLLON'B BLACK MLKS HEAVY BLACK ORGS GRAINS, BLACK ,**ILK AKMLKKS AND
ForElaganosßadDurability. 14BBiliitas 1 of "ru,*ili 1

..
. . , _

" HAM MOTS HAND SPI N' BLACK 7.1 RICH MKJ)IUM BLACK OROS
w

Va*uCwSn*&vs lllß>
. --11 KS GRAINS AND PBRHANS. BLACK DAMASBE RRODERIK,
. '

'

For Solidity wa.r i qualities I BLACK SATIN DB LYN' n
S-II and Pull to the Touch, A inches

GIKAUD 8 BLACK SILKS, Specially Pavorwd in Pan# for Droasos. wide.

Full Hounded Cord, 6 qualities. v. t v., Av,

! COLORED SILKS,
>

In all the new shades.

. ZURICH ILKB
9lKhmrl4 ,

I WHUTtKILKA j
LYON.- DRE-S SILKS RICH WHITE MNCY -ILKS. LYONS d I.EKIIAX F.,rr Ril.L

18. Aland Winches wide L.rrecoi lection of design. New and ploeasnt effects.
BROCADED > KL* KTB

LY THE UKESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS
! Wiil be found lie latett in

ENGLISH, t , .

FitENCH, ; Msm Jram
GERMAN, 1

i Prices are at the lowest point.
Prudent hou.ekc.prs, by securing their present or near future supplies at the earliest possible moment, will effect a

considerable saving in the pncea of

.BLAN K E T S .

r COMFORTABLES,

CANTON FLANNELS,

FLANNELB

I AND MUSLINS.
We earnestlv advise all consumers to lake advantage of ths necessarily short time that our atock of goods can be kept

at the presant low prices.

S T li A \V BRIDGE A CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

? WJkikA MONTH guarantee

II 111 I*l-a Jay at homemade b
t \u25a0 /IIIline industrious. Capiti

m /MBIIIcut required ; we willu
1 |||l|iou. Men, women, boi

.
ft fillVIIrid girl* make money fa

I FF w* wF ler ,i work for us} than
> anything else. The work U light an
* l.lea*ant, and such a* anyone can go tijct

at. Those who are wiae who ee tbif to.

lice will etid u their addresses at one
:and see for themselves. Costly Ou^ l ":

- terms free. Now i* the time. Those a
1 ready at work are laving up large sums >.

money. Addrcss|Tlil K<l CO . Augui
\u25a0 la. Maine. UCjuny

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division

BnKKEB~TIMI TABLE.
?

OB ulanr gCXDAY. So* *l"V U> lrala c
'?like PhtUJalpfcla 4 Erta Railroad Dinsloa willros <

,<,Uo*'
WKSTWRJk.

?'
ERIE MAlLla**aPhiladelphia I'

r ?? lUrrl.l.um 4 It? I
l ?? Moatandoa **? ? I

? " Wllllamaport Ma i
" lotl llitw a tea i
?? ROBOTS H wea I

airsiEr* l"
XIAUARAKX.la*s Pblla_

??
?? lUitMwi I o tea i

. I - Moctaodoa Ittp i'?
?? art si Wllllamaport 100 pi

w -
?? UockHoTM latpi

FAST LIKE IsaTßaPhUaAalpbta US*'S " " Harrlal.ur* IMP I
' Mooiondoa TMp

" arttl WiUiaMßpart lUpt
?? ~ lock H tob opi

r astwarp.

PACIFIC KX.Mm Ueb Ilataa 40 at
??

?? .1 orj Hboro It a I
?<

- Wllllamaport TUal
I. ?? " Moßlaadua lii>

" arr at Hanrlabarg II Mat
Philadelphia Stop.

- DA V KX. IPBTBB ROBOTS lOBI.a t
?' lock lliwa 1110 at

T ?? ?? Winiamaport lllOpt
i| " " Montasdoa I 4* p I

" ami llarrlaboiw 410 p t
Philadelphia ISO pc

y KKI EMAILIsatoa ROBOTS IMp c
?? 1-m-k tlaraa 44pt

H' m " WIlllanaporl llOlph
,?

*

M Muotaadoo 131*ai
art at IWrrtabora 14tac

r - Philadelphia leeac
FA LlHElearea WUUaßsaport lUii

art at Itanrlabon IMac
arr al Philadalpbka *4O a

Par carawtllroa hetoeea Philadelphia ABd Wll
llamaport on Staaara Ki. Waal. Rrla Kl Waal. Pblla
dalphta Ftpreaa Karl.and ta* Rx.Kaat aad buniU
Ki. Part. hloapinararaoß allnlh< tralsa.

WM. A.BALDWIN. UaaeralSaperlntaodant."

Lewisb'rg.Ceutre & Spruce Creek RR
WESTWARD.

1 3 3
LXAVK A.M. P.M. P.M.
Montandon "00 1-iS 6.211
Lewiaburg..... 7.15 2.20 6.35
Coburn ......9.25

! Arr. at Spring .Mill* 9.50
EASTWARD.

3 I O
LEAVE A.M \u25a0 A.M. r.M
Spring Mills. 10.10
Coburn 10.55

ILewisburg.. _
_....6.36 12.45 5.45

Arr. nl Montnndon >6.50 1.00 6.00
Noo 1 and 2 connect At Montandon with

Krie Mail, west on the Philadelphia and
Erie It. K.

Nos. 3 and 4 with Day Express eat and
Niagara Exprei* west.

Noa. 5 and 6 with Fast Line weit.

/fk 4A fk A WEEK in rour own town,
lifft| and no capital risked. You

.1 I I can give the business a trial
; I|||| without expense. The best op-
villiportunity ever offered for
yllllthose willing to work. You

! " v should try nothing olse until
i.vou see for yourself what you can do at
the business we offer. No room to explain
hero. You can devote all your time or
onlv your spare time to the business, and
make great pay for every hour that you
work. Women make as much as men
Send for special private terms and partic-
ulars. which we mail free $5 Outfit free
Don't complain ot hard times while you
have such a chance. Address H. HAL-
|LETT & CO., Portland, Maine.

DP. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Uollefonte, Pa. Office over Rev

InolUa bank. 14may't>c

DR. OBEKIIOLTZER'S LINIMENT.
( AMI'IfOU >111.1%.

I* do* highly rco, Bmmdad and alo*al#ly naod 'of
? Ktrniultaß, I r.t*d b#al. Acb#a. Pain*. Sor*.

l*ttog*.hwalling*. hpralna. dc 111# of tha great**!

' I>u. in curlng I nig, I.all*.J-pratn* and mailing* la

" h|'*rruqlokl od #orl It *1 oeoo aootb#* and
rail#**# luaellO lotole. tbr lama nnKln and Iba

' acbtng neraa# iba HMD wiUb# nail back loan)

j on# not **tlfled with It* aftacU. I"M< a*t casta. h

.

Sc.i b| J I) Murray.Ceatio Malt.

The Phrnix INi litral.
Ila# prored lt##lf to ba pacall*rlyadapted to old far-
am* roa*umpllr# and childran IIbraaba a cold.
IIaiopa anul II aid* aipariarallao li firm la

.\u25a0..1 rail*! It git#* *tr*ngth II Map r##l It
ba* sad* mar* rtm Ibaa any otb#r madlc In# Tboo
aaadaof ib# rlUanaa of Kaalarn t'annaylrant# hate
uead It tot year* (mat and loatlf) to lb* fallal glaan

and curm effected Plica tf> rani# or * bottlp* for f 1Prepared by befl Oberholtrer, M D.
bold by J U Murray. Contra Hall

OIftMAXHOWE ASD COM" POWl'KA-

keapetbrck health) and In good condllAon Italdr
dlgeoUou and aaaimllaUoa It make# fat. mnacla* and

rollb It) using It a born* *llldo Br* wort and com
cla# mora milk and ha Inbailor spirit* and condition

\u25a0Ial* keep* poultry health) and Incraa.aa lb* quan

tltj ol*g* It?? mad* by lb. lon OberbolUar. at
! bta Bill*,back of IXJ Jl Third etreet. Pblla llta*old

Ihi actual walobl. at Ik cant# nor pound, by J. D Mur-
ray. Centra Hall, and W. J Tbothpnonjf'oUor* Mill#

, marTlj |

NIL.S Q. GUTKLIUB,

Dentist, Millheini.
Odara blapm(*#lon 1a#rrtc*ato Ih# public ll# I*

prepared lop#rfom alloperation* In Ins dantal pro-
fession.
He la no* fnllypraparod to attract taatb abaololly
?ttbont pain. biV-TB

TOHS B LAIR UNIT
l Attorney-it-Law,

Office on Alieghony St., Bellefonte, Pa.
27 feb tf

CANCER REMOVED WITHOUT
Knife, ami. in moit cao*. without

pain. Applyto C- P W. Kiichpr. M. D ,
Bog I*burg. Centre county, Pa 24jully

DK. J. W HHONK, Dentin, can be
found at hi* office ami reAidence

on North aide ol High Street, three door*
Eaatoi Alleyhenv, Bellufonte. Pa.

27 fob tf

It ATERS*OrchestrionchiineOß(aA!(
t'tbr mual be a*IIf*I

.
. taalilr and perfect

ton*cirr made.
tJ Itbn. Ikrcelebrated

t '*ncrrt*nt*p,wkb
ch u a l*atailtnllon
' Hwninn

HEFraHHH OrloTrs of ball* to*
IIoral in porfrcl bar-

rSll moBT wltkUUraiil.,
RH A (krir rOci-l linu-

J '"^PlfjP electrify lu.

AI.,t<MKKTO.VRNPKK.CBNTKMMIAI.
f Hl.ftKM, ( IIAI'KI.,wad f'OTTAf.K OK-

t nlgur Krrnch tner* are cTo-
ry roaprrt KIK*T ("LAMM.

WATERS' PIIMOS,^^":
AKKTIIKHUNTMADK|l*c T*ne, T*uc b,
\\ orbman*blp,A Durability I unurpunncit.
WnrrafUrd for NIX YKAKN.
PKK KH KXTHRMBLY I.OW for cash.
Monthly Installment* rccelard. A l-lbrral
IHarnnnl to Tmackm, Jfiuu/r*-*,Cknrr***,.Nckoet*,
rt.. AflllVTO WAJITKU, NpeelnlIndnee-
\u25a0nrntalo the trn.lr.lllnalrnled I alalagnr.

.Mailed Instrument* ultima
llnranlnx IIOItACE WATKHNA SONM,
Mnnnfnrlarrr# and Denlera.

40 KANT I 4lk NTIIKKT.IMON

NQl'AUt* NJiW YOUR, UA, 34417.

i. r\ ET GOOD BREAD,
y U By calling at the new and extet
a! aire bakery establishment of
rt JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sand*. )

"J Opposite the Iron Front on Alleghen

d street where he furnishes every day
it Fresh Bread,
>-! Cakes ofall kinds.Pies, etc., etc.,
if Candies,

Spices,
'fj IfuU,
H . . Fruit

I Anything and everything belonging t
- the business. Having bad rears or exp

rience in the business, he Matters himse
that he can guarantee satislaclion to n

. who may favor him with their patronage
30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS

.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

1 CORTLANDTST.. Near Broadway,
NEW YORK,

m HOTCIIKiSS & I\>Xl), Proprietors,
j OS THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

IK I The restaurant, cafe and lunch room
attached, are unsurpassed for cheapnesi

\u25a0 and excellence ofservice. Rooms 50cta
£to & per day. $3 to $lO per week. Con

venient to all ferries and dtv railroads.
2 Sea Furniture. Sea Manae<
; menl. 23jan ly
"

ft3 Thi7(OLIAR
a and a Cow Milker

. Tree toFaruters who
'

W PiTrarrn as Agenta. Cut
' IV PAT "TEO. out and ad-
* dress with stamp

u Name this paper '.'4 iul 3m
II /ts A~\ .0W a YKAKforboaaat. iaulitswot uouoma V |nn uu. Naw butsw . light work
n "X fAddrsss Co-OrxaATtv* Aukkct. Madlaon

10pity tm.

:i-
\u25a0 UKNKY UKOCKKKUOFf. J.D. MIUOKRT

"i President. Cashier

I IQENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.)

lieceive Deposits,
\u25a0i Vnd AllowInterest,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Sell

i <overnment securities. Gold A
?plo6Btf Coupons.

j
The Forks House, at Coburn station, is

'new and commodious, and is kept in best
nanner. Bed and board second to none
n the county. Stabling for 30 horses.
As a summer resort it will be found all

i lhat could be desired, ri{tht in the heart ot
Rood fishing and hunting grounds, and
surrounded by the most romantic scenery,
lnov y

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
UKLLKFOXTK, PA.

Has been recently thoroughly renovated
.and repaired, and under the management
\u25a0of the New Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
HOPPKS. formerly of Wmsport, is first*
class in all Its appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few
days at a time.

The largest and most superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try the
Bush house.
Saug GEO. nOPPKS, Propr.

C. T ALKXANDKR. C. M. BOWXB
A LEXANDER4 BOWER, At-

jt\ tonie*-AT LAW , Belief on te. 8 pecial Attention
(im to Collection*, nod Orph&ns* Court prMtlcc.
MmjtxcOßinlUd in German and Kngliah. Office io
(ihnnia'i building. infi*74 tf.


